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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

A-Department-
121. Departmental administration. $256,281.
122. Remission service, including remuneration to

members of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police
force (to be expended under order in council. and
not to exceed $1,600) for assistance to this service,
and an amount of $17,100 to reimburse the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police force the amounts dis-
bursed by them in ordinary pay and allowances to
their men on loan ta this service, $109,347.

123. Administration of justice-miscellaneous ex-
penditure, $10,000.

124. Expenses of litigated matters, $25,000.
125. Annual contribution ta the Canadian law lib-

rary, London, England, $750.
126. Administration, $104,372.
127. Administration, $76,155.
128. Yukon territorial court-administration, $5,000.

129. Payments or gratuities to the widows or other
dependents of judges who die while in office, $15,000.

130. Combines investigation branch, $199,200.

131. Bankruptcy Act administration, $38,346.

General-
132. To provide for the revision, classification and

consolidation of the public general statutes of Can-
ada, $75,000.

133. To provide for the revision of the Criminal
Code, $50,000.

134. To provide for expenses in connection with
espionage prosecutions, $35,000.

Demobilization and reconversion-

135. To provide for expenses of commission of in-
quiry into Japanese property claims, $65,000.

136. To provide for expenses in connection with
prize courts, $2,000.

B-Penitentiaries-office of the commissioner of
penitentiaries-

137. Administration of the office of the commis-
sioner of penitentiaries, including $25,000 for grants
to recognized prisoners' aid societies, as may be ap-
proved by the governor in council, $227,926.

138. Operation and maintenance of penitentiaries,
including administration, construction, purchase of
land, supplies, equipment and livestock; main-
tenance, discharge and transfer of convicts; com-
pensation ta discharged convicts permanently dis-
abled while in penitentiaries, $6,107,490.

139. To provide for the construction, by contract,
of a power plant at Collin's Bay penitentiary, On-
tario, $315,000.

140. To provide for the acquisition and develop-
ment of property for the establishment of a new
penal institution in the province of Quebec, $200.000.

Pensions and other benefits-

141. William Tatton, $564.

Royal Canadian Mounted Police-

392. General administration, $297,007.

393. Land services-arising out of the Royal Cana-
dian Mounted Police Act, enforcement of federal
statutes generally, and other incidental expenses,
$13,647,074.

394. Marine services-arising out of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police Act, enforcement of fed-
eral statutes generally, and other incidental ex-
penses, $1,331,070.

395. Aviation services-arising out of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police Act, enforcement of fed-
eral statutes generally, and other incidental ex-
penses, $189,677.

396. Grant to the chief constables' association of
Canada, $500.

Pensions and other benefits-
397. To compensate members of the Royal Cana-

dian Mounted Police for injuries received in the
performance of duty, $36,000.

398. Pensions to families of members of the
Mounted Police who have lost their lives while
on duty:-

Mrs. Mary Emma Bossange, $457.
Mrs. Margaret Johnson Brooke, $840.
Mrs. Margaret Cox, $411.
Mrs. Victoria Desjardins, $411.
Mrs. Georgina Harrison, $677.
Mrs. Letitia Kennedy, $424.
Mrs. Nora Jean Massan, $300.
Mrs. Margaret Nicholson, $548.
Mrs. Catherine Mildred Ralls, $676.
Mrs. Doris Freda Sampson, $816.
Mrs. Madelaine Mary Shoebotham, $810.
Mrs. Eunice Wainwright, $603.

399. Pension to Basil Burke Currie, $685.
400. Pension to Annie A. Greer, $254.

710. Land services-arising out of the Royal Cana-
dian Mounted Police Act, enforcement of federal
statutes generally, and other incidental expenses--
further amount required, $344,825.

A-Department-.
792. Supreme Court of Canada-administration-

further amount required, $9,000.

793. Combines investigation branch - further
amount required, $9,000.

B-Penitentiaries-

Office of the Commissioner of Penitentiaries-

794. Operation and maintenance of penitentiaries,
including administration, construction, purchase of
land, supplies, equipment and livestock; mainten-
ance, discharge and transfer of convicts; compensa-
tion to discharged convicts permanently disabled
while in penitentiaries-further amount required,
$428,000.

Royal Canadian Mounted Police-

894. General administration-further amount re-
quired, $5,200.

895. Land services-arising out of the Royal Cana-
dian Mounted Police Act, enforcement of federal
statutes generally, and other incidental expenses-
further amount required, $894,046.

HOUSE OF COMMONS


